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COPYRIGHT lffl WINN-DIXIE CHARIOTT
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. PRICES G<

*U SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 5 1MI
%. *% «*-

1(I ffmn I GRADE A

V y W-D BRAND
n YOUNG TURKEY!
U 10-24 LB. 1

W-D BRAND U.S.D A GRADE A 10-20 LB. AVG.
REDI-BASTED YOUNG

TURKEYS lb. 78*
I PINKY PIC BRAND FRESH BONELESS BOSTON
BUTT o

PORK ROAST., i. *1"
PINKY PIG BRAND FRESH BONE JN

PORK STEAKS ^ $1"

A^^-^^^y^-^SUPERBRAND
LARGE

| WHITE EGGS

I# IF YOU'RE a
a NOT SATISFIED, ^
# NEITHER ARE WE !

SATISFACTION #
GUARANTEED ,

*
THAT'S OUR
POLICY!
^

*

X*Store Brands- A wide variety of high
Vqualityat a low price that you will b

fJ proud to serve vour family.
m weekly Specials- Different specials
£1 every week on Items you use most
Vfk often. Spectacular savings I

I Thruway I Plna Brook PI
Shopping I Shopping

I Cantor I Cantor
Monday-Saturday I Monday-Saturd,

8:00 to 9:00 8:00 to 9:00
Sunday I Sunday

12:00 to 7:00 I = ' 12:00 to 7:00

)

0

O

All winn-Dlxle steaks and roast bear the U.S.find each cut plainly marked w-D Brand U.S.D./
>uy only the very best. This mark of quality Is r«of rich, even textured grain which promts*

U.S.D.A. CHOICE UNTRIMM1

fit ' WHOLE BONELIS
aaft BAiiuR Tin
IHr ) imWllrHr

i
..

iijiyi
I. INC..
DOD

PINKY PIC BRAND FRESH BONE-IN BOSTON
BUTT

PORK ROAST., l. *1"k W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BONELESS ROUND TIP

Mv ROAST is. *2"\A W D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BONELESS ROUND TIPA STEAK «. *2445U W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE BONELESS TOP'ft SIRLOIN STEAK ». $344

/ ifkoim D#«irlo

-4^25,
\ PALMETTO FARMS PIMENTO

CHEESE '£S? *1"
SUPERBRAND ORANGE STRAWBERRY PEACH
OR CHERRY VANILI A

/YOGURT... 3 1% 59*
SUFERBRAND

SOUR CREAM.. 69*
SUFERBRAND BUTTERMILK OR SWEET MILK

BISCUITS. AS: 99*
SUFERBRAND SINGLE SLICED

CHEESE Vjk°Oz *1"

1'irr^lfiinil TYLENOL .

4TvLextra fe£E
11 J STRENGTH

j^^XAPSULES ALKi

15 ctE*PKG. SAVE 70'
_ PKG.

iil I A A7 Tl IDC SI CO "Ml
l/« WW 1 1 V/i.. I (JUL I .W7 H

flu) I HEAD & SHOULDERS I
f/ .X CONDITIONER OR

SHAMPOO KpIol59 1^ \Kbti." JLsave50' ^°kST- '
I

Parkview
"* I Mill I ®®"

... . . I 811 MaiMonday Wednesday I M#
8:00 to 9:00 I ""*

ay I Thursday Saturday I Monda'
8:00 to 10:00 I 8:CK

T-rrxmrn
r.H.iifri. t in ,.|g, IT-.

:hoi«ME^^
Choice label of aualltv. you will
Choice...your assurance that youiadlly apparent In the fine marbling

?s extra flavor and tenderness.

s s inii iT t
LB. AVGwtj

I ^

XX W-D BRAND U.S. CHOICE |19 160/190 LB. AVG. WHOLE BEEF ]$ FORE
h ouarters lb."1"i
yj w-d brand u.s. choiceso 140/170 lb. avc. whole beef

l gHIMD- $149\ r^ouarters lb "1
i %) w-d brand u.s. choicefk fx40/50 lb. avc. - )\ mwhole
| ft beep loins lb"ZM
fl xk w-d brand u.s. choice \n LA 30/40 lb. avc. whole boneless 5
y v)beep «h*q||jarounds lb "z"c

ti w-d brand u.s. choice '

(a 10 in. cut 30/35 lb. avc. 7
17 uiuni ev

R BEEFRIBS lb$169
YJ Cut free Into steaks, roast, trimmings Y(A fatandbones...AllowlOdaypro-' y11 cesslng time. All T-Bones, sirloin and £Yl Rib Eye steak cut Vi-l Inch thick. Y
U\ All round steak cut V2 inch thick. All f\L roast 3-31/2 lb. avg. All stew 2 lb. avg. yWjL All ground beef 1 lb. avg. £4

\ SELTZERJl! I
lisB sl89^^SAVE38' * SAVE 60'(

15 07 BTL
~ " SAVE 20- I12 Oi. OIL. varsxr- , ...» fLIQUID GERITOL *** L00NEY

I GERITOL Q_ TUNES \
1 TABLETS T TOOTHPASTE

379zem
is Plaza I Walksrtown I
rlta Straat I Shopping
Airy I Cantor I Mc

/-Saturday I Monday-Saturday) to 9:00 I 8:00 to 10:00 I Thu
jnday I Sunday I pnc
) to IPO I 1:00 to 7:00 | s>

rfrThe Chronicle, Saiur

~r'"" 1 iaa^. ** »

fire IDEAL
GIFT

y EMPLOYEES, FRIENDS'

1 OUR Gin^^FICATES ARE AVAILABLE1 AND REDEEMABLE AT ALL WINN-DIXIE* ^^jjhSTORtb ACROSS THE SUNBELT.=

jLjSproduce^
Patch J

ttf®£35&if/kssia 100*/. pure

rVfl FLORIDA$Bm GOLD
1BHB°range juice

Rr89
' 3 *%x 10

u.s. no"Sffffifl I WHITE1:r, ) POTATOESilhU39
vent-vue

bag "br
HARVEST FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE l. 15'

!<, I HARVEST
FRESHVW WESTERN

HONEYDEWS

JUMBO ^]29
HARVEST FRESH COUNTRY STAND «

MUSHROOMS.. We' $1M

^HARVESTFRESH
1^; seedless

; v white grapes
" .79'

HARVEST FRESH NEW CROP RED

POTATOES BAG 99'

im harvest
Itch EDcru

1 11 vWk rnun| mm sweet
A \/YELLOW CORN1 10*129

istwood Vlllagal u<#> HWY. 21 2
topping Cantor B CCC
CLEMMONS I C___ BnmH

)nday-Wednesday I camp Road

tt:00 to 9:00 I ELKIN, N.C.
rsday 8:00 to 10:00 I
lay-Saturday 8 to II I Sunday
jnday kPOtoLOO | 12:00 to 7:00
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AIRLINE
-

-

f

you want to pay for a ticket
foi^ someone in another city,you can arrange this by
galling a travel or airliar
reservation agent. * gftfter
will set up a ticket by billing
you for its cost. The other
person can pick up the
ticket in the other city. You
will need a credit card
number, name and address,
the name of the person
receiving the ticket. LfLyoiL
don't have a credit card,
you will have to buv the
ticket in person at a travel
agency or at the airline
ticket office. .

~S~Wrtie Your Own
Ticket, some airline* let
..i... ^»i ...

you mi out your own ticket
and validate it at the airport.You are given a
number of tickets; you
simply fill them in with the'
correct data (distination,
time, flight numbers, etc.).
One very important

point, advises the Better
Dncinut Dnraa.a /% ^
WU9UIVW uui vau, is iv icau

the ticket carefully and
. know its restrictions. This is

especially important on
"discount fares." These
special tickets usually have
a time restriction on any
changes; other airlines to
which you want to connect
and travel might not offer
or accept the same discount
fare and otherarrangements.

Airline Terminology

What you think you are

buying may not be what
you are receiving. Here are
several tips on flight terminology.

Non-Stop. The airplane
makes no enroute stops
from the time you get on
until the time you get off
iiic auviaui.

Direct Flight. The trip
does not involve a change in
aircraft. It can, however,
involve one or more enroute
stops.
Open Return/Open Segment.You know when and

where you are going, but
you don't know the return
date. This happens lots with
business travelers who buy
a round trip ticket. The
return segment of the ticket
is then left "open."

Adult. If you are 12 «

years old or older you are
an "adult" in the eyes of
the airline.

Child/Infant. A person
between 2 and 11 years old
is considered by the airlines
to be a "child." If the personis under 2 years old, the
person is classed as an "infant."These classifications
:an affect fares.
Raooao* Tab fh*» hanHI^

OO-O- - TO " ". "

)f the bag with your name,
iddress, and telephone
lumber. Also tag the inside
>f the bag with the sameinformation.Outside tags can
x ripped off during luggagehandling. If the value
of your luggage exceeds the
naximum $750.00 per
passenger excess value
declare this to the airline.
At the present time, the
airline's liability is $750.00
per passenger for domestic
flights and $9.07 per
kilogram for overseas
flights up to a maximum of
>635.00

Connections. This can involvethe transfer of you
and your luggage from one

flight to another flight on

the same airline. It also can
involve going from one
airline to another airline.
Give yourself at least 1 hour
time between connections

with^^erent airlines in the

samfPPfTbort.
Open Jaw. This is a trip

by airplane that basically is
.. a circfe trip. One portion of
t I the trip, however, is not

I traveled in an airplane.
Round Trip. A ticket

from one city to another cityvia the same airline, class
of service, and connectingJ points in each direction.


